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i?dl. T Nnrnh p.f 17 
STUDENT FORUM 
HELD THURSDAY 
At the student f'L.yr. 
meeting "held Thursday af­
ter school-• it 901, t-hooA c 
of the various com;-.it', 
were heard.' 
Newly appointed Chi. 
Justice Shig r; -' 
was introduced to the in­
dents. Tom Ba.ii, ilmper 
justice, graduate": in 
April. 
nprointei editor of 
the annual, Mclxy Yasuta-
ke, also recently elected' 
girls vice president, re­
port od that the annual 
Staff was to be appointed. 
The combined student 
forum and executive .coun­
cil decided to meet 'on • 
the last Thursday of each 
month. The student forum 
meets the second Thursday 
of each month. 
a n d y  s u c i y a m a  n e w  
S E N I O R  C L A S S  E R E  X Y  -
MuyJLl,.;L9AiD . 
.With Co :rg.-: Arimn, 
vice - president prcsid--
ing, a senior ciiss meet­
ing was held c a 1 el Sty, 
.Be.caus'' .both the- uvr-
ide'nt and ghcr.Ttavy 
graduated, s0. eiro-tj 
%eb held to fill the va­
cancies. Judroc ;gugiy : a 
who was elected us .resi­
dent', succeeds , Tern il.J . -
Ellon ilasegaeu whs elect­
ed secretary, suecos fng' 
Sumiho j'-'asbinc. 
' H A N D B O O K S  S T I L L  
B E I N G  S O L D  A T  I d - A  
' Continued .from "'the 
ye arbo ok . earn 1 vai, the' 
sale of Tri - Atateligh 
School handbooks is being 
held in the hvmerooras unci 
during the noon " hour, in 
room 1S-A by advanced 
journalism sjjudeh'ts. • • 
Lists of clubs,' teach­
ers, 'clans schedules', •• 
graduation rtquirem'en-ta, 
and school officers are 
included in tho inform'-
tion handbooks. -
' Payments may . v-.o 
in bcri p.• bu t e a :?h i r; 
preferred, announce 1 
1-e.n fiasegav«h, '• -coMit i;,, 
chairman'. • 
r> r* j \ I r> DLiiiO 
F OR y EAK-miC Hi r  
. rates-
be; re-
y o - t  
• -Gi: v 
Headed by 11.1 tor Moliio Yhsu'take ' and assistant 
-itors .Ann?''" .'-'ogiyawa snc. Marvin Uratsu, plans for 
, . • 60-page T? 1 -flute yearbook ere being formulated 
by the rpcertiy- .'V-rized staff ur.-Jfr the- • supervi-
lor *:•/ Pearson. 
Staff m-.-rbers chose 
Charles Frost of tin Tri-
State history ar.d English 
: o 'artraent us the year­
book .1 'i-ographer. Under 
... me&t 
•'or portraits will 
duct , and any profits 
• ill be added to the 
ye-'-"rbooh fund. 
Inlvi-' uoi senior pic­
tures which . • ic r-'lr- -
dried to be toee '-a :.+--.. p-
. ay at 1104 by +fce phi ao; -
ranher from KlArath TiALp-, 
uro., have boor bet on bee 
unt i 1 i'u rt n •? r n ft ice. 
kith Mia Kpchizl'i in 
charge a crmmlttce ta-
c 1 u.; i n g 0 nn. an lays n o, 
idly KLmtkrwa, leap Ishi-
h.-.-:a. and Henry Nishimoto, 
vlll -penser .. at est s in 
the h'rer :®s to choose 
the y : rh -ok name. The 
ednr r Ai li r ceive an 
• • nu: ; .r . e •. f charge. 
j. • k . orders, ray be-
"'loot-., with Idiyaki In-
- uy-.», business manager, 
of 7ii..i -'C;. during second 
pe riod, .11:4-h-1:15 an d 
. 4 :50-4 : 45. The- phyment, 
$1. '<iT>, must be male in. 
;  - ' V a n c o .  . . . . .  
*400 NET PROFIT 
F R O M  C A R N I V A L  
"Through the cooper-•-
tion of many groups, our 
Yearbook. Carnival has 
turned out to he a 
success," stut-eo 
Cook, assistant principal." 
The gross income from 
the- various groups has 
toppe': $1,000, continued 
Mr.. Cock, with a net pro­
fit of close to $400 for 
the year book. Over $100 
is to be' re-turned' to the 
hiffoment o rearirations 
which partici pate 
• A  E l  N O  O N E  M E  N 1  '  
crdek: .  T a t  [N- .  v  '  :  
'  v r - r  :  f i r  s e n i o r  - - . n -
nouricomertt's •. -all cursor;ii. 
cax'os are beiing t k« r. by 
Miyuki Inouve. • ccmmi 
si oner of finance, i'n 
7111-0. 
Tho' e on oun c anient s v  ay 
be purchase 1 at ten. coh-ts 
each. Hates for the per­
sonal ca-"*' s bar, ce fr-ori 
100 for $1 .00-$1.95. 
Sterling sil-ver gpl<3-
plateu senior class.pin' 
orders have been ccmple-
te-„, according to Miyuki. 
All orders for class 
rings have been can celt - -a hew ib.nr vc • ?ri St -ter 
C A R D  H O L D E R S  T O  
• R E C E I V E  T R I - S T A T E R  
- It art ing this week th-;. 
unless the students curb 
to wait until -October 1.-
" ; 
C A L E N D A R  
O F  E V E N T S  
_x-.n. -•.c <5unrt -a/r 
radort. card© to bo- ia-
11 Jll • a- • •'' 
•Tu.iy 9 _  - Jta'iar vigh 
. u .,1 /oar ;-u;r. 
.h;b.v - Babe -.ibn;>; ; i 
he u : a a 7 u' "s yl. - ->;a .'• • 
'a : a lb - 0a:. If-. - : nt 
ex:arli-sos. ; -
Thiy fO -• -Op-aiiin- of' 
; su-.a- Lp• school. 
will be distributed, ev- ry 
Friday in ell hem ex-poms 
. t only t ". a- I 11 i p : 
stt lent body activity 
.earns. • .. - AM 
HpyiTrc-drr reryresenta-
•tives wili-r pick up the 
Tri - Ctnter. for their re­
spective - h.r.m.eropma at 
'- H- 'i every 7ri ay of the 
. weekl.' . ... - 1 
- activity cards may 
still ..bp .purchased from 
Miyvli . Inruire, Rosie Ki-
-acshi.ta, Sarr-u l . Xoshiba 
.r - at 7111—.C 
and.-afjver school. 
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E D I T O R I A L  • •  
TIME NT IMF' AGAIN 
F ,  
Attention Has been cel led to this  
matter  of  defacing school  property,  
but  s t i l l  the wri t ing on furni ture end 
walla continues,  Host  of  the work is  
done - unintentionally.- ,  by innocent  pu­
pi ls  who have nothing bet ter  to do, .  
Now as  we enter  the last  quarter  of  
the 'current  school  year ,  t ry to giibw 
your art- is t ' ic-  wri t ing abil i ty on paper 
and not  on school  property.  Keep in 
m.uid that  old sa.  ing,  "Pool 's  names 
l ike their  faces,  are alw yc seen in 
public places."  
(r NE W S BRIE F S. --r' ). 
The senior  gir ls '  glee club and 
the senior  orchestra part icipated in 
the music program which was presented 
on the outdoor s tage 3:30 P.M. last  
Sunday.  
During a ,  re-elect ion for  the-  off ice 
cf  Girls '  Vice-Preside,  t  held during 
homeroom, Apri l  35.  Moll is-  Yasutake 
was elected to replace Peggy Yrmamoto 
who lef t  for  Chidago recently.  
On Apri l  4 Neil  McNeil ,  an act ive 
"coop" leader,  visi ted the eighth 
grade classt  s  7-A, B,  and C, to-  speak 
on the "coop" movement in  Nova-Scotia 
and New Fcundland.  He i s  making a-
rrangpm-:nt  e  tor  the classes to receive 
a 'coop" r.c-w'so- por  from Nova Scotia  
and tc  write  • to  various "-school  co­
ops".  • . . . .  . . . .  
_ Deadline for  applicat ions for  the 
Scholarship Society is  today.  Applic­
at ion blanks may be secured ^r«m Ray-.  • 
mond Cheek,  Sat  oru • Mune-ksws ,  or  Andrew 
Sngiyama. The require an nts  are at  
least '  ten points;  an A counts three 
points  and a  B counts one point .  
Extra-curricular  act ivi t ies  may be in­
cluded for  two points  i f  approved by 
the Scholarship Committee,  
Membership for  Rally C- . rmit tee ie  
s t i l l  open for  be •>.  AdplYtat ion 
bl . -nxs may s t i l l  be cfct  ined from 
Michiko Takehashi  or  Mr.  Garret t  Star-
mer a t  3A, 
Sgt .^K. Nakatsuka visi ted room 
6641—C Monday.  He was formerly f r­
om Kent,  Washington,  He is  now s tat i­
oned at  Camp Leonard Wood in  Missouri .  
He told the pupils  many interest ing 
things = bout  army l i fe  and -answered 
quest ions about  his  work.  
Under the-  new "Angel" advisor,  Mr.  
Charles Palmer lee,  a  program for  the 
new quarter  was formulated at  a  meet­
ing last  Tuesday night  a t  6618-C. Af­
ter  the business meeting refreshments 
were served a.nd the group joined in a  
j*?.m session.  
GOIKK3 ; -•/ /•' / U-\- NO.S • ; J  
-  -Wc- h- .  t - rd.  the V - Ids s inging the o-
ther  -d- y so we're p.-uu. ing - long the 
news to-  you," -
Heading- the l is t  of cut_ couples ' t  
. the "Yo-rbook Swing".  we re  Conrad Kura-
• h"  ra  and Tr. i- i  Yumi-pe who word king -and 
queen of-~thr-K.-nwfca oa r : r iv-  1  
Also .present"A•• '••re .  Tc d  N-k l ishi  • and 
Mary— Kino-shit  . , •?-> u ; )  •  Qhrura .- .r id-  cute 
f ' .Bett ;  •Haya-hi  •—G,.  ©rpr Arir ; , - ,n 
Jcs-  nd-iast  1-.1 . r~a _ 1- . -- '  o u  
wore David Kc- . ts .gir i  and Micni  Isni i .  
Acco-raing to latest  rumors,  ,CQ.pid 
has f inal ly caught  up with She r in- '  a  Ho-
sl i i .  I t  seems a  certain,  sophomore gal  
with the ini t i . -  Is  A.F,  has him capti­
vated,-  Don ' t  give up hope,  Sherman.We 
undorst"ud th fooling is  mutual .  
Strol l ing the cmpus one sunny 
morning re M-r "rot-  K- 'doyam~ end - Sam 
Tones.- i  .-. Also seen here-  end thor arc 
Marg' ivt  -Hr- 'Dad'-  and Tosh M no.  
Why has pet i te .  Sal ly Ishi i  been 
feel ing so low 1  tely? Is  i t  because 
someone lef t  the colony recently? 
. . .  P  o 
fuijcS m a WamL_ f 
Andrew Sugiyama.. .  br^ve,  nr-nly. . .  .with 
brains plus,  
Dolly Tern-ka . . .  .gif t  of  god. .  . t^ke* heed 
fel lov/s .  
Paul  Hemes-kr. . .gentle . . .sorry gir ls  
taken,  already,  
Hannah Kayanc. . .gr-~cious». .she '  s  s t i l l  
• v-  i l  able boys,  
Dave.  Katagir i . . .beloved, . .also by tea­
chers,  
Li  ly Hi j  ika ta . . .  syrib ol  of  puri  ty<-. .  i  s  
that  how you manage? 
Francis  Niwg,,  . f ree, .  .don' t  te l l  us 
you're going to remain 
a  b-ch? 
Marvin Ur»tsu. . .a  r idge of very high 
hi l ls . . . this  ipen poss­
esses imagination too.  
Opal  N?k°o. . .n '  token of hope. . .with 
personali ty to boot .  
Hugh Kikuchi . . .mighty,  thoughtful ,  
wise. . .well  what  do. ,  
you knov .  
Edith I t .ano, .  . r ich gif t ,  happiness,  
'prosrieriEyy, .  .here '  o the 
ido-1.  
. t ' rsji 
Editor .  Noble Kodama 
Managing Editor .  .Edward Yoshikaws 
Page Editors  Ellen fi?gc-gaWa 
Miyuki Inouye 
Kats 'oye Fukuiirrr  
Sat  oru Mundlta.we 
Reporters .  .May Abe,  Margaret  
Kndoy-ma, John Kandw, Morse 
Sa. i to,  Nancy Akitg,  K.azukc 
R'k~niur-  ,  Alycc Yoshizumi.  
Circulat ion Man-gcr George Iwamoto 
Eicnangr Editor .  Nab.  Sckiguchi  
Ad-v i no r Joanne.ttc Smoye r 
I 
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m m  
THEY CALL IT STYLE I  ^ c o u n c i l  L I M E  U G H  T H I S  ̂  
Ir. the past few issues of The Tri-
Stater inquiring reporters have been 
questioning student,3 as to threir .v.iews 
cat the a-ppearan'ce and atpparei of their 
fellow schpolrcates. 
amcfig the objects under' inquiry,, 
the two that interest this c'urious in­
dividual are the "Toje ear ioxerings," 
and tvooaon shoes. 
Are re rsalLy getting '"nothing jut 
the truth" from those hapless victims 
who erocse their v'ik%$ Do the w/e-
i.ji Paul Ohmira, 17 years old, 
frank and clear-heuae-d commissioner of 
social affairs, hails from Chico, Cal­
ifornia. Paul, who stah.u-s-five feet 
five. 
v«ri*s 
p re p ara t o r y & as, taking t a co 
bers .of th- strong.0?' • nu braver sex 
actually b'a.i.ve tha4 • - shoe? are 
•"cute'": Vhul . ti '"o-.te" on a 
buxort.- lassie- "it. • a- " Jriscc? 
Are wooaen shoos r cti-cal'T 
when the girls •• ! . 5 d. they 
sola'sh rue and wl; • op t; 0 hllko. of 
the lassies' legs. 
And the male "or a out" Literally 
speaking, they a fin iteiy are not 
"waste tine", nor arc to cy 'tpute", for 
Vtefc.Ster .inferr3 us that "cute" neons 
"attractive bv reason of daintiness or 
pictur^squene s s". 
FROM HOLLYWOOD 
•7. 
a person of varying <.x:>eri- r.ces is 
our uresont instructor -ir. social sci­
ences, Miss Mary Barbel. 
Before her - - •"- biyus of Democracy 
Old English class rphentiy. she r.tint­
ed her days' in Hollywood as suocvidor 
of teachers. Ifisa .Barbai v'As acquain­
ted. with such screen, ocfsnmiities as 
Mickey Rociiey, Tuay Cariujr , Virginia 
hoidlor, Anita Ionise ,. -era- . i hl, y 
Freddie Bartholomew, any. the Ir - Fnd 
•Kids. ' • 
Of .Mickey Ocney t:he 00 .r ented, "-as 
a small boy, he '•iao u brat, just as he 
is on- the screen-; hut r s erne to have 
turned into a grrtieirr" lately." re­
cording to the soAtL science teacher, 
Freddie Bait';. .. • is a perfect gon-
.tleman; .yet Hollyveoco aoesn 't demand 
the polite manners rhich he possesses. 
Miss 'Barbul also reported that Bob­
by Jordan of the Dead Fhu Kids own Ac. 
an Italian midget car which ho usee to 
park on sidewalks ana on the lawr. of 
the sttidic school. 
Miss Mary Barbul makes the already 
interesting Hollywood personalities, 
doubly ini resting- through her person­
al views. 
W H A T  W O U L D  H A P P E N  I F  ?  
1. George Iwurac.to won't to' Hollywood. ' 
and zcornea to stardom in Frc-Wie 
Bart hoi oTti e w roles. 
Tec Tsukiji were five feet tali. 
Edward Yoshiknra became a. dictator. 
The students of Tri-State liomk 0-
v}v .no administrative- -stuff for 
one Week. 
Sadamk Kageta lout her poo. 
Shi g Nakahi Shi get a "3". 
Ail.the girls (tea'e^S an-... :;tu-
.a..u.rse. ;• Mo 
f-.ul' enioys ploying basketball and 
tennis, as; • -far us sports are fend era-
00. a.s for hubbies, ho enjoys every-
1 thing ir general ana ; cluing in -ocr-
t4cuiar. 
Although he die ©n't enjoy hunting. 
. cr haunting mess halls urn he isn't a 
or of, he- 'certMnly can plan a luscious 
meal in prnctica; a/ no seconds' flat! 
ij!-es roL.st pork, gravy, butt'»~ed 
beans, echah, strawberry shoitcake with 
whip m a -j- -• and icc -crouffi. 
Tift: su" .3acts ho takes aren't class­
ified unaer favorites end neither are 
/songs.. - 1 • 
Cdfcccrn.i hg. future .plans, he becomes 
serious arm at trs Ip- would like to 
eiiter eitrrt-i' Stanford or Cal. 
if,hen askrc ab.ut his opinion of the 
carp as a whole, his rdy'iiy wns a ro-.", , 
"It stinks?"• His .amnion of v-r^-p in 
general is (to quote), " 
D O R O T H Y  A  R E  D A S  
^he's bubbling oyepy.wn.th. -aintlness, 
Ch».tfj; and all of the' Miner assets 
whlcii a, a up to .frmirine' apuml. 
Thrt'e Lrrcthv Arc.'!us, Tri-Stnte's 
c-)fmis-si-fter of .music, drome, and de-
br.te. 0 0 .. 
T'-kir>;- .. 'quick lark at this i-iim, 
five faat to inches, 17 year-old 
daughter of.Mrs, F. ,rec&s, we find an 
air"of consfrvctiven.ss about her, but 
she insists that she love© to talk. 
artistically soar nine, Dor ;- t h y 
first &vr the iidi.t of da'; on November 
— 
1, irk.o t'n Sacr&rerto Valley where she 
attained b th hvr el ement&ry tuiv part 
of her :-o 0 r : k." .t: • •:. 
• as it. a fr. r: her active- participitiin 
in-such clubs .as the girls' glee club, 
Speakers '.-'Bureau, ping oeng club, Tri-
at 6 Tbespians, the Gi r 1 -Res 3 rvcs, 
she took the leading role in 1hc Mar­
ch Little Theatre production, "Angel-
pusses". 
Mien asked If she like, to cook auk 
sew, sh"- replied, 74th a qlca;;yir, her 
twinkling eyes, "I love it, to cock, .I 
mean especially hard .mar-bio cukes. " 
But as for the art of sewing; well, it 
just doesn't appeal." Dot, unlike, any 
other Tulean, hungers for fish (dining 
desires to beconp 





7.  t debts) dicn't "• ar • make-up for 
day.. 
hall f£8 style) car.; 
a bookkeeper. 
Hir present vorry is in finding a 
senior class ploy. , However, her fu­
ture'- wom-ry is the problem of resettl­
ing in a school or in a job, as it is 
witr any other TwLean. 
8. Ike Tri.-lt-.te han..b^oks were ra-
ii -• M (-IS. They're n:t, so buy 
them ne w. ) 
/, • 
/ ; 
With, the advent of the 
track season at Tri-State 
over 70 track enthusiasts 
are entered in the ore-
liminaries of the intra­
mural sports program to 
"be held next Thursday and 
Friday afternoon. 
letters, medals, and 
gold track shoes a'ccuired 
at former high sahoqls "by 
various Tri-Str-ters yiv." 
evidence that the c' : 
meet - will aes pt.rf . •> 
e.nces of which any 4'w 
might well he .-r< d. 
Veterans expected to kig-
ure prominently neat week 
include the following.' 
JIEO HAKAOKI 
was a standout a— 
long the cinder path at 
Sacr-mento high school 
during his' junior ycatS 
At Davis he defeated ill 
other entrants in xhr 100 
ynd 230 yard da she s} he-
copped top honors in the 
stjo events iji. comor ti-
ti.n ag-irse .Ledt. JtQC-
t. ov. - =tn3 i£cOi?tchy high 
cols 
1 . . - i -  - -
—  -  -  ?  e  • "  c s ?  p r e s i ­
de.-. .. he..n • .w-aeol roc-
o:a ike s >t cut event, 
lis " ve5-v,^. king nepvc 
ox 5L • • *, r eco-relished 
=>t Plrcc-r aie-h. school in 
Auburn, .0 - iiforni.- . Gl-
OECE GOTO and EOEHALI Yd-
SUI t b§ 70 hand heat 
Thursday to chrli-.u. 
Thomas' hurling r-hi lit- , 
JARJS |CJE4HARA., tr ck 
mentor, has not vc:r-..ru 
to predict the outcone of 
the fir,-Is. According to 
him, '• I tJ st_os3up.K_ 
T A A  
•  4  -  v '  day V , 11-id 
TRACK MEET POSTPONED, 
TO BE HELD MAY 20,21 
A second tost one mailt of the intercless tr"Ck-
-vet has br;u diea-v ointment to me-n-y- f-ns-,- "but 
tu cinder s- sen wil l "be definitely ixxrugur tci 
.j. nt Thursd- y • nd Frida e- > j  20 -cd 21. 
C&mc pft-T y"0\ 
'?A,,0'0o;- (•' <0 \ - \ // a 
j o r -  Y U K  > ' )  v X  A  
/fh  ̂lllr M 
\ M aM ttrt 
V 
fa. 
A  5 A  B  A  
K-\ MEM 1 OR GIVES MARKS 
C I N D E R M E N  S H O U L D  S T R I V E  F O R  
"Since we *re considered », class "B" high school 
in t r? ck, tuc times and distances which I have given 
be low nay be considered very good,"!,stat<.' s Janus Ku-
r h-r?, tr-ck co^ch. He adds, "This classificati­
on is probably due to physical aspects -and envivr— 
nments rather t>?» nersonal ability.'• 
If the la? rks - list d bo low a-rb ^ :• reached by Ti-l— 
St-ters, Cor.cn .K'ur ~har? feels th-i Tri-St-tc would' 
compare favorably with schools outside of the pro­
ject are?.. 
Times and "Distances 
j - 1 !• •=•<1;J.2 sec. 
220 id fcash....22 ,• 5 sec. 
440 Yd, Eun,......55 sec. 
880 f4 Eun, "i"rain,,15 sec. 
Mile Eun.,,5 :ain:^20 s> c. 
Shot Pur. (8 lb.) ..'.54 ft. 
Discus 110 ft, 
Eibb-O-c, which nave been contributed by the . 
v iil "e rdxd to th first three ,:l?3rs in each 
ov. ut. Fivt 7oints will be given for first .jjlaco, 
t-ir._ roints for » cond, and one for third. 
K M Below are, listed the 
students who ro expoctcd 
to • 1 c.: in thoir "rcswec-
tiv-a eve. ts, Since the 
relative rbility of all 
entrants is not known, 
dark horses entries may 
upset the folio..ing dope 
sheet o 
FAy'OEED 
Sprints..... .JIEO ?*M7,0i:i 
K: I • •• 57! 
Y*Q Yd. Dash. .Kat! aq..hl 
II uBa. ''j^ 
880 Yd, Eun Y08E EAbi. 
Mile , AEJ 
*.uic J.6C . .... ^ x \ ana. 
iAv:.ro; :ojv A.SA 
Br • d ^ • ,h.;tA 
- " K't : ,*•/. ja 
Hi. -b Jum, -.,. ».>.r"yvC '.'f'Ai'E 




. TID TSUKIJI 
Shot" Put... .THvTO SASAKI 
GFOEGE GOTO 
HOE.-a'dl YASUT 
Discus a. .hlOKFY "M.IY..YU r A,^,.jrhr 
^ J z r K w e i  —  
The -a \ ill be an irk-
yr-rt-aw: meeting of all 
senior trackmen -rtici-
' "ting in the intersia.se 
J R  .  H I  
T I T L E  N O T  S E T T L E D  
close pa nab . tilt ie 
ft-ise'en betv.c 311 bhe sevn-
th cud eiylith ; v.J sd in 
the final . aa of the two 
out of this-, series to be 
ployed in the near future, 
a ' The • initial game last 
week found the seventh 
graders emerge victoria -s 
by the din margin of 
three points. 
Sharp shooting ,.;-Lra 
_k'-.bo and diminutive i'obu 
"b tsuO.ka later led the 
eighth gr Aters in n re­
verse v -dh. to tie up the 
30ries, 
Football Throw.. 
110 low Hurdles. 
120 Low Hurdles. 





' e. - ,.p 
on 
• nop, ihci 
1" v/ « 
.30 ft. 
. .5 i t, 6 in. 
n c  J u m ' , 4 0  f t .  
ex .dor moot this Saturday 
thy 15, at 9; 30 A,Me in 
17-Bc 
Practice is scheduled 
after the me,ti. igs all 
tr- cksters arx urged to 
report in light footwear. 
• * 
All Tri-St=tcrs parti-
c i p -  t . i n -  i n  t h e  4 n ' -
cl ss tr ck meet ah- 'id 
attend the geiier- 1 meet­
ing be be held Monday? 
Iky 17, at 4;30 PxM, at 
17~ui. C-pt^ins of the re-
e i ctive clu-sses are to 
be selected at this time. 
